
lltOl'-.l- It,oflstitnMonal rights and protection to
iJfhr.Wd m. and vet. be yOnd

t

loss is nd make it good r.t small

expense if we not delay tbj long,

Iks are in the engage pit ami j

ready for feeding, The ensilage, al-- ;

wLPre the luy will b, only a r,-- ,

feel in d-p- th an 1 ! lth, then thoscientific departments
1 a i ins. Yet if a boyTI IE nEMOCUAT

V. H. KITCHIN EDITOR- - 'that are taxed to educate them. Weill is much better to feed than to sell

say i' is allI wrongs, It Ss enough
I

hay and straw, because the tax upon
thick skulled, duP. or weakened
mirw?PfM:p is at. crce sent to the ij

farm Much better fend that boy
!

Jhn . colWe. and then to travel-- !

!,wnH fWllv into the. motor's J

nsiiM be well cured or noullj
surely sppear. I'.on tU- - con j

trary. they are dep an. I wi ?a,
'exposed to t! e air approxi'i a' i .

i u i, r::e principles oi U:e si,.
n t:,e huy needs to cured or,l

siitllt it iit U to keep it o:r. eharrin,
t:- - in z uii !;V ! at iif fT:r.ei.t ri

ion ; pro i led vita I a ia'g-.- ' pUai.i ii

put i :i : t li :rne; n r j th:.: 'i
. a t r consist t.f a r t

d 1 i a v ! r.n abundance
L cut i lover or mixed 1 ay, curt--

lightly in the feid and leftd in
uch ttl ws , ne.t'icr the diirv farm

nor his cattle ii.'t d hanker alt.i
ensilage; for tiie decree of uccu
encv in such hav ii.tnh rreatcr l',
ordinary ha i is i)vi.n r

general winttrf.e l tlian t!,e sti
reattr succuienc of corn. Again,

b 0 li i ! Value is much "re ter
than foddir cor:; whether grier, dr

r c r siloged. L is'.ly, tlr As , drying
the field ami dipi using will,

weights hi storii g, c;ties the I a t r

be less than that of
Fiii ?c Fri' u'l.

IMOTTIIMCHAIVI 8 WREIMIM,

AGKICULl FHAL (SHELL) LIME.
AGhia Llt LAL SAll,

LAM) H AS I EK, a
Ah'j COAL and ICE,

LOWEST market prices and first quality goods guaranteed.

Gk5i;kal Ofkick : 50 Main Street, I'nder Atlantic iiotil,

NORFOLK. A.
sep 23 3;n.

1 1 1 1: (HIEAT

VISLLIMEPit I CM.
Veni, Vidi, Vici

5 CIS.
A CA K K. WASHESBLEACHES

WITHOUT

FACTORY. 151 WA'i'KR Si

ALL GROCERS SELL ITI

fir- - LUTHER sheldoim;i

BLINDS;
m0i:l1)Ings
BRACK 5 IS,
ST A III RAILS
NEWELS,
WOO!) M AX'fbtS,
SLATE M AN I LLS

W. A. DUNIM,
A I I 'M; N F. Y AT !. VV

SCOTLASl r. 'A', .v. r

WM. 11. LEWIS.
A I P'!1NK I O J i.i'U a r

1 A

.-, ft i ' a- - ! f. i- -,

T !l .v s i . ;
I

: Ot- -

er i'r u

4

. ill I

Avr ' I N I I 1 ; a l L WV

cll.ind Nec N. 0.
IT i :fice i t.rner M..;n A loth

Mr.

WM. ('. FINCH,
A lToUNKV A I 1 AW.

i;.V(;ii"oiii, .v. c.

ju--
i Sj .'1' s't"-:it;-'- sr " t

1 r

mar

LAllOR SAVEU.

i n k ri :s r

SOAPe i

IN TI!K WMllI.li.

RUBBING.

KKET. NOHPOI.K. V A.

I v is.

vi.M'tjw (.Lass,
(Tf (.I.ASS,
T i.i.o.M i ( . i.A s.
V A RNIMI!
l'l.AsJ'J M I'Al'l lb

MH'A'I INN'. PA PL!:,
ROOI INO PAPER,

WINDOWS and LO .)RS,
SCRI I NM.VA

FIELD Pi-- ; A AND HE A N IIARVLSI-ER'- h

Five acres harvesu-- l v.licll( l and Me k--
ed

in one day.
Address all nrilers t

B- - 0. SfiViGE,
Scotland NeeK. N. V

AND WOOD
COFFINS.

In vie of the fact tlu-- t we ha Vc

no regular csiarmsnmont in Scot- -

and Neck, and real iz: rig the neces-

sity for such an pstablinhment for
the. convenience of the public gdn r

ally. We have decided rj keep a
full assortment of Metallic Burial
Ca's ar.d wood Coflins of v.-- rious
styles ftr.d prices Orders by mail
or wire promptly filled,

N B. Josev Co
('or. Main oz 11th Street3.

Commercial Kr. UNiVEfisiir.
College LFriNRTON. KY.

Cheapest & Best Business College in ths WorlJ.
m',et Hvnor fcold Mrdml over 11 ntirrv.orld k F.xiol;lo. f-- r 8.tai or Hck-Kerpln- s

;C3Crl Uudnc.i Eji.-l.l-.:- . fcUwO t.ndoll" 1

jaht-i.a- iiTr!ir.tt.fii. ritirruii r.iiueocr-- . laludln T'j!"'Ti. Btt.na-- y r,1 p.- er1, f'j-.- $90.
Nhort-Hnn- d, Tr 4i Telrmr-hv- , ,p-- l t.rt.'" :Uo. Killer Sow. nrvluitfi l,ir i'.'.'i "iirrfi.V.t ci.'lulir. 11re. Ke.rM, VV. ("I-,-- ! ;... r

WUUm Ii. Uullli, frsudecv. LxiacUi, Wj.

THE VERDICT UNANIMOUS.
W. D. Suit, I)ruggi,t. Uippus, Ind..

testifies: can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every cas.
One man took six boitles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of ! years standing.'
Abraham Hare, druggist. Hellville, Ohm,
affirms. "The best selling medicine I

have ever handled in my 20years' ex
prince, is Electric Bitters."' Thou-
sand of others have added their testi-
mony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Electric Hitters do cure all diseases
of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only a
half dollar a bottle ai E. T. Whitehead

though not as rich as that made hay
from etalks before t- - gra-- s has be- - will
come hsrdencn, l t:n I bCi-tc-r eit! er

milch cows or dry sock than the

9ane wugntoi lair nay; ana iui la
ensilage is eati u by the c itt:e v, iuv iu

one pa-tk-
l- ! waste. Every par'

it is eaten tageil . From rny ex-perier- c r

, 1 a;u of t';e onii.i n that
profit of the corn crop to the is

farmer will re fonn 1 t be 'vnsi'lr
ly iiK'reascd by Ihe a. '.option oi

this me. hod of hi.rvistinj. The la-

bor

ea
:e-''re- l for gathering and en- -

sila- i.n' these st. l';s in tl.4 n T'.niu r

have ucscntvd, is very much less, er
think not more tha-- . half, th.t re-

quired for binding, shocking, pre-strvm-

and cutting up and feeding
drv as hitherto practiced; while thS '

value Uf hie stalks rescred as cn-sil.e- e i

in ti e way I have descrihed. its

i, in rn j .dgr' in', quite doi.bleti.
1 ave no do.,bt that lie State of

Illinois by the pfa'ice of this meth-

od,

in

witlx ut dimilvshing-- , I lit rather
incrcasint'. its yield of corr, would to

nearly douLL its capacity for grow

ing and f.eding ca'tle,
'

e-p- eci liy in

winter. It will be important i.

practicing this metU 1 to take Can
hat husking commence early , and

that fields are hmked successively
in the order of their being plajte l .

90 that each be hulked at its proper
maturity arid btif'ore becoming

dry. Corn cured in the
manner I have described will b

found brighter than that which is

allowed to remrAin upon the stalk in

the field until completely dried, and
will be equally as heavy, while a

considerable percentage of ears now

lost or ii.j ired by failing upon the
iirotir.d will be saved.' Ex.

A llTiuakt'r'! lliiitx.

Mr. Robert K Tomlin.is essa
on cuiiing, curing and storing hay
principal parts of which we append

wi s judged to be the best of eU-ve- n

offered in eonjoet'tlon for a "Farm
'Journal' pr'ze : 'df for hard-work- -

ing or driving horses, cut when
about half of I he clover heads a"e
brown or vht' tj.e HiMdtiiy !s jus!
nisi b.ooui, II for dairy cows, idle

horses, or sheep, i ui when the do- - e;
f"'l blo m, or when the timothy

i ji-- t heailing. A ?k ' ten t!as
bcf:u lie time tor cutting the early
.or cow hay. begin to w .tch the
weather sharply j ul wii!;out regard
io th 4 seHtbpf liidlcatiOiis' f.-b-

Wasiiii.g on. Oi the fir.-- t d cidedlv
clear day, especially if after a gen-

eral -- lorm, and the wind north aid
cool lor the eaon ; begin mowing tt
Oi;co. and , if convenient, with two
machines. , so as to get a quantity
making as soon as possible Tin!
chas C-- tit a nlhe Oiit dr ten, if not
ninety-nin- e ou of 10d, that there
will follow, in tins locality, at. lea-- ,

thre;..' 'ays id' good buy weather;
hence it be- -l to e U dowa at once
a l Ul: t L':in 1,0 band! d in that time

e yo;n russ on the danq
groun 1 and in the cool air will cur

slowly (as it should do to make ti e

finest cow hay), and the machine

probably need not he stopped the
nr.'t day to rake the hay. liu. the
lu:iC.hes n I thick pluoc should bo
shaken up and sc tterod about, atid
as soon as the steel-toot- h rake can

perform properly the gn.ss should
bo gathered m windrows iuto small
onus if it is curing slowly, and large
ones if it is curing rapidly. The
time of raking and the size of the
vyindrows give us complete control of
the operation of curing. If cured
too rapidly we lose part of the he ids
and leaves, and lose at the same
time the fin.'st quality and aroma of
the hay. If cured too 9lowly we run
too great risk from the weather. The
windrows should be turned or rolled
over once or twb e to expose new
surfaces to the suu anel air, but need
not be ad as in the method of
cocking. '1 he latter, indeed, is too
costlv in time and labor for modern
farming".

"If partly cured hay is likely to
be caught in a storm, cocking and j

hay caps may be resorted to ; but the j

great secret of successful haymaking j

is not to be thus caught. In hay- -

making, as usually practiced, the;
cutting can be done in the morning ;

the raking toward evening, aud the
hauling" next day. In this case, and j

still more when the already partly
dried grass can be cut and secured

n the same day, but little risk of;
rain, w ith ordinary observation and
prudence , need be run. Eeu the,
extra early succulent grass, which'
makes the finest cow hay, can be
cut, properly cured and housed in
three days, which is within the limit '

of the extra fine weather couditionsj
noted above. But these must be
watched for, prepared for, and when
taey come, must be l unproved with
an extra force and energy. And, in
my opinion, no extra outlay will so

'well repay the dairyman as that
which secures such winter feed. The
amount of drying fr curing needed
depends very much upon the stor-

ing.
" If the mows are mere shelves

NORFOLK,

that the whites afford them protect
tioD and pay tbc cost of courts,
which shows that the majority paid ;

to e heuroes law

abiding, tt.Vji;t hawntfto educate
Oie-.- . u e t o r.oL Know oi a sir.iMi

whi e district in the county v. hr n J

the public schools have done an !

ai

hatevr None of them obtidn

enough money to support a s hoo; j

longer than three ci mths in the

ear, and if a child at seven jeii

atrp would eo until he or she w re i

D wZ,

they collld not prssddy acquire
even a correct idea cf an English
education, because they wtuld forget

the nine months intervening be-

tween the terms what they had learn-

ed at the previous session. BeshU s,
is more than probable th-- t a new

teacher is employed at each tern
and L'ot knowing the standing brthe
Hcholars does not propeily clarify
them .

We believe in thorough, practical
education , and we are confident
that our public a.hool system ca;.
never be made to impart such educa-:io- n

, Then for it appears clear to
us that it only militates agains oui

preparatory schools ard leaes
many a brilliant mind that might
have been proj erly instructed, in

ignorance ar.tl darkness. If we

were to express our wishes on the

questiou. wc shot 1 1 unhesitatingly
say, abolish it in toto, but as the

public schools are Holng to be re-

tained in some manner, then we sny

change the system and give to the
whites the benefit of their taxes and
to the negro ditto. Wo are willing
to furnish him equal righ'S anel pro-

tection before the law, but are now
and forever opposed to educating
him. Carihae Blade.

Apropos to the subject of green
manuring, Messrs. E. M Foscue
and L. A. Ha wiod) two good farm-

ers of Jones county, say that iea
vines are excellent manure but they
never turn them under unhl the

hogs have gone through them and
gathered all the peas. In fact they
don't turn them under until thev fre
ready to prepare the lai.d fr plant'
ing.

This is positive evidence that pea
vines are ge'od manure, but it docs
not prove the point that is nn tin-ele- r

disci.8-im- , nt on!y in the col-ui- n

of ihe Journal but many other

pupi rs. If Messrs. Foscue and Hay-
wood had tun od under a portion oi
their ps-i- t vbiCs while green they
con" i have definitely determined
whither it pnys or not. To induce
larn r to experiment in mailers oi
this Viiri. though it cot but little if
anythini!, is a hard task , yet we

f ... ,.H..ft. 4 ,
1 1

'po?le'nce o;i the farm. Three acres
sown in peas after a wheat or oat
ton, on- - to be turned under when

' : e' vines art just beginning to fruit,
m e when the peas are beginning to
ripen and the other in the following
- pring just before planting time, it
seems to us woulei settle the nnes- -

lin as to the proper time to turn
under this crop for manure. New
Berne Journal.

The time has come tor us to know
what the Democratic party is;
wheth-- . r it be those time ? onored

i iciples set forth in her pldforms,
nd for which so much has been sac-- .

1'iced, or the ipse dixit of one man,
vho-- e vagaries are as uncertain as

the
"Shade

liy the light quivering aspen made."
W& do not expect Mr. Cleveland

to be immaculate, but if Democracy
requires us to sanction his conduct
in setting at defiance the wish of the
paity in the appointment of Register
of Deeds for the District of Colums
bia , we emphatic dly decline any
participation in such Democracy; if
it requires us to applaud the keeping
of Republicans in responsible and
lucrative positions the giving of
the spoils to the vanquished party,
or if it; requires a blind worship of
tue man in "tier disregard of prin- -

ciples, then we most devoutly pray
to be delivered from such De-

mocracy. Henderson Gold Leaf.
There are a few rules in regard to

maintaining fertility which should
be followed. One is that all the un-

sold or unfed portions of crops
should, if possible, be returned to
the soil upon which they grew, or an
equivalent should be returned.Thus,
if wheat is raised, the grain sold
and the straw composted with the
dung of animals, we form a manure
which returus much that was re-

moved by the crop. If the straw be

partly or wholly fed to animals, still
a large portion naturally finds its
way back to the soil . A portion of
the plant fW)d supply of the soil is

irrevocably lost in the grain so'd, in
t;.e bones of the animals, in tne
milk sold off the farm, etc. Bui wu
can calculate very nearly what this

the soil is so much les?, ari 1 whoever
docs sell these rroducts should for

surely plan to buy fertilizers to
make his drafts ui on the toil. Near

dries it is alwas easy to buy stable out
n.-i- t lire, nrd !hia is ordinarily the of
mo-- t a onon L a!. 'I h.? ha'-- , ra-.- i

l 3t:a are ttia r.tur.Mil, th-- the
os. is not i.i.ly rc .de good, 1 ui tin

cm dition of the Ian i is improvir.;. at

all ihe t;rr c , ror I hi! is the U.ttura
result of tilinne. A nut knn An iru!- -

turits.
I

(jlri en Tl;inrlng I

Number 3.
A farmer is supposed to be prac-tcall- y

acquaint d with ever) thing
concerning agriculture, and to know

wht is best to do under all cireum- -

stances in order to obtain remuner- -
I

ative cri ps ; bnt the tact is that no
one farmer in an uvcrage life-tim- e

car try enough experiments to know

everything, and he n ti-- t embrace

every opportunity to find out ar.d to

study the recorded experiments oi
others. j

The information regarding when
and Low to break land and when to!

t

turn under soil fjf stubble, or a crop
grown for manure, has come down
to us from our ancestors, an 1 has
not been verified by experiments, j

One farmer continues to break the !

stubble land in October , another ul-w- a)

s burns off the weeds n 1 stubble
in February, and then breaks the

I

land for corn or cottf b ahtd ecfch

thinks his plan right because hi-fath- er

did so. Very few have ex

penmented to find whether tnere is
not a better idam Many of our
ideas have bei i recti vett frcra North-
ern fattceis anil writers, where the
con litions ot climate are quite the
reverse of these exirttina hi the
South. If the i lowing is hot done
in the Northern States before Octo- -

ber it cannot be done until after the
first id" May, as the Inn 1 i ecrci! '

with snow or btAttbj fast with ice.
The Northern farmor ofteu breaks

bis sod land in September, and
either sows wheat or expects tii2 '

freixinj and thafr'ihg weather cf j

October to pulverize and to prepare j

the land to receive the annual cover-- j

ing of snow, and wi'.h it a supply ofi
ammOi.ia, which the Southern farm-
er Hoist buV in commercial fertiliz
ers or obtain by growing a green
crop for manure. In the futith lit:

con litiorjR are itui'e iii'tlerent. Sq-temb- er

is a hot month ; October is

frequently almo-- t as warm. Drying
winds sweep the bare,f.e!ds; winter"

rains wash the ciitton ar.d corn lands
into guliies , and all the e!er.ei:ts
seem to conspire to rob the soil of
nitiogen.

How can this great loss be pre-
vented? Cannot the farmer, to som.
extent at least, covei his land with

manuring crops which will shade
and piotect the hnd from sun , wind j

and washing rain until he is re dv
to plant the spring erou?

This covering, after serving the
purpose of shad, ng the land for sev -

era! months, and iu hit way jm.
pr iving the condition of the siil.
will be equal in value , when turned j

under, to many wagon loads of mans j

ure per acre, an.i will go far towards
improving larger an I more profitanl
crops. A. in New Berne Journal.

!

I'tiMiliiglns; 'rn Kfsilk After '

IIukiiif.

Mr. O. B. Potter, of New York, in :

writing to the Husbandman of his j

ten years'-experienc- e in mtikriiz en-- j

silage, describes his management of,
his corn crop as follows:

'During the last four years, I have

practiced a new method of harvest- -

ing corn, of which I raise from 2o to
40 acres per year. I had previously
cut the corn up by the roots, stacked,
cured and husked it tne ordinary
way from the stalk, and then stacked
or stored the stal.es in the barn, cut-- j

ing lham up and feeding them dry,:
or moistened in wimer. By the new
method I husk directly from the

standing corn in the field as soon as;
the corn is dry enough to permit j

this. The co n wi en husked Is !

spread to the depth of about twelve ;

inches upon slatted floors or shelves
insidi my buildings, placed one
above the other and about three feet
apart , the air passing freely under
and over these floors and through the
corn. As fast as the corn is husked,
the stalks are cut up close to the
ground and immediately put into
ensilage pits, the cutting and filling
proceeding in the method before dc j

scribed. The juice remaining in the J

stalk, in the nu ined portions of the j

leaves, and iu the thicker leaves, is
sufficient to establish active fermeut - '

atiou, and the whol mass settles and j

compacts so as to be perfectly pre- - j

rved as ensilage. If ihe corn is

very dry before husking the stalks
when cut up may be moistened with
water to secure the perfect ferment-utlo- n

and set'Iement of the mass.
When the busking ie complete, the

KMLUEIi AT TIIK POST-OFFIC-

tr.
at ron-AM- ) Neck, N. C, as
SSKn.M) Class Matter I

!

&&'C Service Keform. !Pw-- vv, i.rofnr Democrat to

,.uhhran of character. ! to
EffSo hw-- st ih true j

i-- i he re;aii'tl or-- none other noul.

bt retained. In a sweep wit! J

a clean broom is .kn and.d by a1! Derxo- - j

crats.
Turn ti e r?sral out.

1888
FOR PRESIDENT.

!

DAVID B. HILL, j

OF NKW YORK.

FOR VICE Ph. ESI DENT.

JOHN G- - CARLISLE,
OF KENTUCKY.

L t cciv si fd co' ton buyer re- -

inembei thid he mmst keep a book ,

with the datt s, number of pounds
of cotton bought, the price paid pe

pound. Mid t lie name or names of

the p.rsems from wh m bought on

said bo- - k open to be viewed, by any
person. If this should not Ve done
the penal ty of the law is very sev
ere and will be enforced. The law-say-s

you lia!l keep a l ook and

enter t heieon th wlio'e transac-

tion. Now let every body obey the
law and stp the stealing of seed

cotton. We can do it. We are more
to blame for the negro stealing cot-

ton than the negro is. Mean white

people make mean negroes. A

man who will huy stolen cotton

having reason to believe it stolen
is nrn-j-

h meaner than the original
thief. Every body can buy cotton,
but the record mut be kept, or
trouble will follow .

IWIOII'lt HOYS.

We know the farmers as a rule
tint k t:iey kr.ow all about farming.
But this is a very serious and fatal
mistake. It a ruan thinks he knows
ii tdi , t hat man is to be pitied above
all men. He clones his eyes and

slops up his ears to every source ot

information. None of us are per-ftt- t.

N ne of us kr.ow it a1!. No

science has yet been developed.
Tiiey are all so to speak in their in- -

faue. The light of exptrience and
achievements are evii and anou add-

ing to our store of knowledge. Ne
dwcoVeiies unl inventions are daily
brought to light in all the depart-
ments of science and life. We

n 1 t d upon the exjeiiince and c-- c

i; lib tel wiMti-- and ki ov. ledge ot
..r ju edee ssoi s. It we io rol v. o

t.re u wise and d n lict in our ".ul

in t,i.i:. 1m s a. i! those who are to
mm f! u in t .: rc::t driillia if
life. And i:o scieece- - is le.-- develoo-c- d

d f:Mthcr i v. tl c tei.r t? aU the
scle. ee ' I l :: iiiing. I no can oi
thia ii'iiM he t ;. i. se i he higher crd r

ji hlenl and gt uius and karnin tor
the last five hundred ears have
iOMghl J.t iter fi.dds of labor. Al'i

e:-U- ot tl is mu-- t 5 e l ecau-r- o!

th.- - e: t iu.at:o. vi r'd j laces ou
the t ui' i Vi'-l'-u n of the soil. Tf t
tili.Hge (l ihe soil was considered as
honortdile , dignified and as uoble is
the professions, ruch as the practice
of l"-w-

, medicine, or as preaching, or
as he-in- a ftatrsuian, a professor in
U college, or as being at the head oi
soni" of the anns intellectual call
i;i4S,Ue principles of farming would,

develop much mire rat idly Uimi
The' !,,vc i! fin.' lat centnrv. Frou
o.r standpoi. t the pr fessi n f

farming is tore honorable , dinnifie ;

euno ling, elevatir g. and brings it
devotees n jar rGo 1 and Ids kingdom
ti ... ;di, o'i er calling man can f.b
hi'v save and ex :.; t th-- ; preaehP- -

oflbrist and Win crucified; and we

do:ft liiciude all who pretend to

preach under this head. Every man
"who claims to be an apo3tle is not
an apostle, no more than every man
who clainn to be a statesman is a

statesman, or who claims to be a

lawyer , or a do tor, or a poet , or an
histoii in, or a farmer is what he
claims to be. No man knows so
much that he can not learn more in
the same department. We are all

dependent upon each ot'icr more or
less and can learn from each other
if we are not stuck up, stiff necked
and self-conc- t ited. From the most
iguorant and unlettered, the wisest
of us can learn something worth
knowing if e are not above our
c dling. Now is it not time the pro-

fession, or calling of farming was

placed upon the right foundation,
and th:t it takes its proper and or
dairitd position among the honorable
an 1 dignified callings to which the
family of man belongs? The man
who is too proud, too good, too
learned, too highly cultivated and
polished to make a farmer , is too
worthless, self conceited and puff d

up to make a success in any other
profession. It requires mo;e general
information, more talent, learning,
true, gtnius and noble manhood to
make a sch-ntific- , successful fanner
than it does to make a successful
lawyer, doctor, preacher, merchant,
teacher, or professor in any of the

IIIJ,

chair, or behind the counter or into ; Is

the Ieia5 or medical profession than
the farm. Tie brightest most

ner?ttic, pnhirr hoy is the boy to

.,t oil the fim. In fact, the laggard,
ti)p s,U(jj eijW the drone wili

never make a coon cultivator of the
SOI The legal profession is full,
crammed fr m head. to foot.

many of whom ouht to be plowing nf

or burring brush. The medical pn - 21

fe&sion is full to overflowing, mail

of whim kill more pat.ier.t3 than

they cure. The ministry, well shall in

we say it too is full? That would

not half express the truth. It is full

and surfeited. Wl en a lellow is too j .t

bzy to work, too proud to be, and

t' o p. or to live without ei'hcr, h

at once claims that the Lord has

c; lied him to preach the unsearch-

able riches of the king 'om not yet
seen. To become a professor in our

institutions of learning a man must
have some ability and a little lean
ing, so but few seek this calling. In
truth there is no room in any of the

legal , medical, or literary ocaiious
of life for any but the most talented,
gified and thoroughly learned. There
is always room and to spare for thi
class. Hut few attain the highest
eminence in any of these professions.
The numher who reach the top
round in iLe ladder is very small
Tuen what must be done with oui

young men? If possible induce then.,

to go on the farm. Here the field is

unexplored. Here is food for tin.

mind, soul, anil body. Here is con-

tentment, happiness and !ovc. Here
the intellect can grow, expand and

develop t its fullest and grandest
powers. Here he can commune witi

himself, with nature in all her aiory
and with God in all his sublimit

gracdttir and wonderful, stupend-
ous and incomprehensible goodness,
greatness and power. Yes, here he

can be a free man, a happy man, a
useful man , a good man, an honest
man, yes, a man after God's own

heart so to speak. Yes, send the

hright, fprightly , ac tive boy to the

farm, and Send the laggard. the drone

to, well do as you please ; but please
don't put him on the farm.

The calling is too noble, too ex-

cellent, too ncr in accordance with
the will still fixed decrees of eten-.-i-

to he thi s tampered with. An

honest, intelligent, active, thrifty
t nner is the world's prand master
piece of mechanism from the ha:uL-e-f

Jehovah Himself. Yes, tncourt.e
the boys to stay at home he- -

eome farmers instead o? tdll makers
mortage drawers, Bit-l- crusners

j and grammar smashers. The eart: I

and the fulness thereof bdnUs t'
the fanr.er. He a king in a small j

. .. . .l t. ; r i i hiiiuiL'iui"!:, nmi u woi wiy Knu wen
qualified may have his qu- - en b.y his
side. Yes, boy quit the siores and
the shade ti.l St ek the fielis, th-pur-

air, ti e genial rays of the sun,
the dominion of a ki. g, ilu farm.
Yes, boys there is room and to spare
here, no loafing, no seeking emplov
ment, no discharging, no insults

J

given, no on to obeyr and serve but
I

yourself and your God.

IVrlilixing; Willi C'Iovit,

As regards keeping up the fer-

tility of the farm, bought manures
are too expensive, and it is hardly,

possible to make a sufficiency ot
tiome-mad- e manures ;we then mmt
resort to sowing clover, rotatin:
crops, and resting part of the farm

Sowing clover is our cheapest and
surest way of fertilizing, for when

growing on the land, we can graze
it or mow it for forage , and its ef
fects as a fertil zer last for several
years. Waldo F. Brown, of Ohio,
one of the most intelligent and suc-

cessful farmers of the West, says
this of clover: "With thirty-riv- e

years of careful observation of the
effects of clover, I have eaeh year
valued it higher than I did the pre-
vious year ; a crop of clover ctnnot
be grown on any soil without, .bene- -

6ting; no matter what use it is put i

tc wl ether pastured, cut for hay.
i

allowed to mature a crop of seed,
plowed under, or burned off, and
each farmer who grows clover can
determine for himself what is the
best use he can put it to ; the roots
of clover are the most important
factor in the fe. tilizing Value of the
soil, because their drieel weight con-

siderably exceeds that of the dried
weight of the op; ind also because
they are richer in food elements than
the tops." Southern CuUicator.

I'ublic Scliool SjNtein.

The more we become acquainted
j witn the workings of the present
Public School eystem, t tie more we

i.ecine that it is el dng
ihewh.te.s of the State no good
whaitver. Ii stn thing, it is a ciog
to edudld-ul- ) 1 :.iiv.t e it. Our
white tax-pao.- s are t xe I b yn 1

j

tieir capacity to pay, to p.o. ide con- -

BUILDERS HARDWARE,
TIN SHINGLES,
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For Boys and Girls.
J. H. P. LEIGH, Principal.

Garysburg. IN- - C- -

The net Session begins SEPTEMBER
5, 1887. The design of the schoul is 1 ) j

to nrenare students for College or Li:- -'

iversity. pi) to give hoys aid girls a

nractical business education, CJ) to nre- -

pare young men and young la 1 es for a
UHetui !'.!es I) to train leachers lor suc--i
cessful work in the school room.

The course of instruction embraces
four departments:

I. PMMA.UY.
ii. (Jkammar School.
:r.. Coi.;.Lii atk.
i. Business.
Location noted for healthfulr.es-- . and

the community of morality.
All boarders under special care of the

Principal.- - Terms moderate.
Send for catalogue containing full in-

formation. jul2t-d-

TIIOS. V. BAGLKY,
WILMIXoTOX, N C.

Coal, Molasses, Salt, Genuine
German Kainit and Nova

Scotia Land Flaster.
Quotations on application.

Feb 11-l- y.

mi.
The Best Newspaper in America,

and by far the Most Readable.

Agents wanted everywhere to earn
money in distributing the Sun's Pre.
miums.

.The most interesting and advanta-- .

geous offers ever made by any News-

paper.
No Subscriber ignored or neglected.

Something for all.
Beautiful and Substantial Premiums in

Standard Gold and other VTatcheB.Yaluabie
xtookn, the Boat Family Sewing Machine
known to the trade, and an unequaled list
of objects of real utility and instruction.

Xtes, by hta.it, rostptid:
DAILY, per Year (without Sunday) S6 00
DAILY, per Month (without Sunday) 50
SUNDAY, per Year ... I 00
FOR EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year . . . 00

Addresn, THE SIX, !few Tork City.
'

i

buuklens arnica ALVE

THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sares, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Prrce 2b cents per oox.

SALE BY E T. WUITJUEAD AUo & drug store.


